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NATIVE HATo
A. large and varied assortment of

native hat. Junl the thing for tlte
hot weather.

COHAN'S EXCHANGE

oda1, Soda'.Soda

The finest In the city. Only

fresh fruits and fruit syrups
ainpcnsed at our fountain. Our

Ice Cream
AND

Sherbets
are not to be excelled.

LIMITED.

Corner King and
Fort Streets,
Telephone Main 131.

'Xiao Secret
of Ilealtli

You will find at the
bottom of each glass of

Water
SJo table should be set with-

out this health-givin- g water. It
Iib essential at meal times as It
enntatns all the necessary min-

eral properties which nature de-

mands.
Sold at all drug stores.

CARRETIA & CO.,
LIMITED.

C7 Hotel St. Tel. Main 213.
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RENT
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If greatly troubled with mos
qulto notify ithe Boa d of HeMUt

Send to, oi Immediately notify
the Hoard of Hertlth of nil rats
found dead from unknown
cnuaes.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahuu, 1 p. m.
Wind llglit north northeast: weather

part cloudy.
Morning minimum temperature, 72;

ntiddny maximum temperuture, S3: ba-

rometer 9 a. m. 29.99 steady (corrected
for gravity): rainfall, 24 hours ending
9 a. in. .15: absolute moisture 9 a. m.,
7.7 grains or cubic foot: humidity 9 a.
m. 72 per cent.

It. C. LYDECKER.
Territorial Meteorologist.

A few good chickens ore for sale.
A probate notice is published In this

Issue.
Morgan will hold a number of auc-

tion sales on Saturday.
Morgan will hold n Commissioners

sale on Saturday ut noon.
There will be a band concert this

evening at the Moanu hotel.
Tenders for supplies, for Hllo Fire

Department, are advertised for.
Pncheco's Dandruff Killer will cure

dandruff and stop that falling hair.
The Government flshmorket will be

open for business on the coming Satur-
day. The government band will be in
attendance.

Bill o fare changed daily at the Cri-

terion lunch. Service between 11 a. m.
and 1:59 p. m. The table Is good and
at a moderate charge.

Catcher Kiley of the Honolulu Athle-
tic club yesterday resigned from the
league, as a result of his being ruled
off the field in the second Inning last
Saturday.

The Hawaiian News Company will
make you very satisfactory guaranteed
rubber stamps with any Ptyle of letter-
ing, also copies of signatures. They do
the quickest work at the lowest prices.

Mrs. Stlnson, bride of Captain Stlnson
commander of the transport Logan,
and her sister Miss Sumner, will be
guests at the Aloxunder Young Hotel
until the return of the vessel from Ma-

nila.
Cmpire Bowers, who resigned after

last Paturdny's baseball game on ac-

count of remarks liy rooters and play-
ers, tvis reconsidered his action. Apolo-
gies h.ive been made by the players
who made offensive remarks.

Manager Lak of the Alexander
Young hotel Is plnnnlng a"r'Flng-day- "

ball and a reception to Governor Carter
at the hotel tomorrow pvenlng. The
day will be the sixth anniversary of the
raising of the American Hag over the
(stands.

Major John Stafford, 20th Infantry,
commanding the troops aboard the
transport Logon sent a courteous letter
to the Acting Governor this morning
thanking him for sending the territo-
rial bund to play on tho ship before she
started today

J. S. McCandless leaves on the Sibe-
ria fur Taeoma and later to St. Louts
and other Eastern cities. There Is
an Interesting rumor floating about
Martin's to the effect that "Kimo may
not return alone." McCandless laughs
at the Idea.

Oincers and ladles of the transport
Logan and many Honolulu people were
entertained lust night at dances afthe
Young and Hawaii hotels. There was
large attendance at both functions, and
the visitors wehe highly pleased with
the entertainments.

Among the passengers arriving by
the Siberia is S. Sato, who is to be the
editor of Yamnto, a local Japanese dally
paper. The former editor, Sakama,
will leave on the Siberia for the main-

land. He is to enter the University of
Michigan as a student.

Arrangements are being made by the
Young Men's lteseareh Club to secure
Professor G. H. Barton of the Boston
School of Technllogy to deliver a popu-

lar lecture on "A SunVnier Trip to
Greenland," under the auspices of the
club Friday evening, August 19.

The Hawaii Promotion Committee has
received a communication from the In-

ternational Photographic Exchange in
which the request Is made that the
committee make an effort to get ama-

teur photographers In the Islands to be-

come connected with the exchange.
William A. Love and Miss Edith Mil

dred Moore were man led on the 4th
inst.. at Portsmouth, Ohio, the home of
the bride. After a honeymoon trip to
St. Louis and other points of Interest,
the young couple will arrive in Hono-

lulu on the return of the Siberia. The
bridegroom Is a member of the firm of
nalstead & Co., "the prominent local
brokers, and Is well and favorably
known to the business community.

BEETS' RAPID RISE

SAN FRANCISCO, August 11. The
London price of SS analysis beets tpday
Is 10 shilling, 6Vi pence The last quo-

tation was August 10, 10 shilling, 3

pence.

Twenty-fiv-e cents pays for a Want
ad In the tjtar. A bargain.

CHOICE ALGAROBA

FIRE WOO

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agents for East Niu Ranch.

THE lUWAtUI STAR, THURSDAY,'. AUGUST 11, 1D01.

YET RECORDED

ALASKAN DUE AT DELAWARE ;

1) 11 E A K WAT 12 1 1 WITH ALMOST

MILLION DOLLAH LOAD. .

More than usual interest Is being tnk-- ,
en In the present trip of the S. S. Alas-
kan from Hawaiian ports to Delaware
Breakwater. The vessel Is now out OS

days from Hllo, and ought to be report- -

ed at any time. She has a cargo of 11.- -;

200 tons of sugar.
This cargo will be the first large car-

go to strike the quotation above 4 cents. '

At the present quotation of $86 a ton
which was reported yesterday had pro- -'

vailed, the value of the cargo will be '

$952,000. This will be the richest cargo
of sugar that has ever been In since an-- 1

nexntion.
The S. S. Arlzonan with another 11,000

tons cargo of sugar Is out 28 days from
Hllo for the Breakwater, and the S. S. '

Nebrasknn with about 4,500 tons is out '

'the same time from Kaanapall. The S.
S. American with about S.fnn tons of'
sugar left Hllo July 30.

SOLDIER WILL NOT

BE PROSECUTED:

IF HE SAILED ON LOGAN MILI-

TARY AUTHORITIES WILL DEAL

WITH STABBING AFFRAY.

Unless Harry Bagley, one of the re-

cruits who came here on the transport
Logan was left behind In Honolulu, the
police will not prosecute him on the'
charge of assault with n weapon. Bag- - I

'ley Is alleged to have gotten into an nl
tercation with Alfonso Lammonia, an-
other recruit man from the vessel. A
light ensued from which the latter
emerged with several knife wounds.
Bagley escaped capture. The Injured
man was sent to the Queen's Hospital
for treatment.

High Sheriff Brown stated this morn-
ing that the injured man was not seri-
ously injured, so the matter of prose-
cuting the affair would probably be
left to the military officials aboard the
transport. They will take up the mat-
ter and try Bagley on a charge of cut-
ting the other man. If Bagley failed to
go aboard the transport, however, and
was left in Honolulu, he will, it caught
by the police, probably be prosecuted.

There were very few stragglers from
the Logan during her visit in port. The
men did not appear to have had any
money, for many of them were selling
their clothes for the purpose of getting
money with which to enjoy themselves
wliile In the city. Only two men were
rounded up by the iiollce. The vessel
got away about noon today for Guam
and Manila.

DESPONDENT JAP

MJIS LIEE

JAPANESE SHOT HIMSELF IN

triIROAT WITH REVOLVER AT

EARLY HOUR THIS MORNING.

Despondent through sickness, K. Mi-sut- a

committed suicide at an early hour
this morning in a room In a Japanese
lodging house at the corner of Bere-tnnl- u

and River streets.
According to the statements of other

Japanese, the man came from the hos-
pital about four days ago. He was
still In ill health and was very despon-
dent Ho evidently had been delibera-
tely contemplating suicide for he seems
to linve purchased a new revolver yes-
terday or within a dny or so. He
placed one cartridge In the pistol and
holding the weapon in Ills left hand
near his throat Iip fired the fatal bullet.
The revolver, a new one of 3S caliber,
was found on the floor within eight
inches of his right hand, where the
weapon had apparently fallen.

There were powder marks about the
left hand. This fact indicates that he
held the weapon witli that hand. It is
possible that the man may have 'been
shot by some one else and that he clut-
ched the weapon with his left hand
and received the powder marks when
Ills assailant discharged the weapon.
The general circumstances go to indi-
cate suicide howovor and the police are
now satisfied that such was the man-
ner of his death.

Star Want ads i ay at once.

WAS

SOME

AGO.

In the office of the Circuit court to-

day there were ndoptlon
proceedings which form a curious after-
math to a murder which shocked the
whole community several years ago,
Joseph Tobey Hollowoy, well known as
foreman of the Oahu Railway yard
wnd as a man of considerable means,
applied for the guardianship of a little
girl of thirteen neamed Flora Kauma-kaokala- nl

Stolz, the application being
endorsed by the girl's mothor, Mrs.
Miriam Kaupaekokul. The papers were
filed by Judge Humphreys.

Tho murder roferred to was that of
Deputy Sheriff William Stolz. In tho
pursuit of his duty he was to
arrest a leper on tho Island of Kauai.
Tho unfortunate leper objected to being

James F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER AND
1JROKER.

817-- 57 Kaahumaiiu St. Tel. Main 72.
P. O. Box 591.

AUCTION SALE
OF

ON SATURDAY,' 13.
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M

I will sell at my salesroom, S47

street. lot of choice volumes,
comprising:

if! vols. American Encyclopaedia.
23 vols. Wnveiiev Novels.
12 vols. Dickens'
4 vol. Kcletlc.
Other Books by various authors.

J AS.
AUCTIONEER.

Cooioiissiooei's Sale

m
At the front entrance of the Judiciary

Building, Honolulu, at Public Auction,
all right, title and Interest of Alapake
Kauwe, In land at Kukuluaeo, Hono-
lulu, below Queen Street and near the
stables of the Union Express Co.

Area about 1 acres.
Good warehouse on stable property.

J. A. THOMPSON,
Commissioner.

.JAS. F. M0liA
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

M8Q Bi'ICIS,

M Bricks

ON SATURDAY, AIG. 13,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

I will sell at the old Brickyards, Nuu-nn- u

Avenue on the above days, about
Red Building Bricks.

JAS, F. MOIMjAN,
AUCTIONEER.

SILLIlfj II

I SUTRO CASE

SAN FRANCISCO, July 30. R. D.
Slllimun, formerly circuit judge In Ho-
nolulu, now ipractiulng Haw In San

Francisco with an office In the Crocker
Building, has bpen retained in one of
the most Important pieces of litigation
now or soon to be before the California
Courts.

This Is the litigation over the chari-
table bequest provisions of the will of
Adolf Sutro who built the Sutro Tun
nel and was afterwards Mayor of San
Francisco. By his will he left property
now amounting to a million or more to
maintain art and Tecreatlon Institutions
for the city ot San Francisco. All the
heirs but one have united to contest
this provision of the will on the ground
that it does not come within the Cali
fornia statute relating to charitable be
quests. Judge Silllrnan has been retain-
ed by Dr. Meirit, daughter of Sutro to
defend the validity of the provision of
the will, she being the only one of the
heirs not Joining in the contest of the
will.

On the other side are Garrett Me
Inery and Charles S. Wheeler, two of
the leadens of the San Francisco bar.

CHARLES L. RHODES.

STILL DYING BY THOUSANDS.
The death rate among the roaches

reached the highest point last week,
The newly discovered poison Roach-G- o

is accountable for the good work of
extermination. Sold by Hobron Drug
Co.

Another prominent Japanese to ar
rive Is J. AshhlJI, who is to take a
position with the Yokohama Specie
bank In the Is city.

forcor away from his home to go to the
leper settlement and Stolz had no alter
native but to use force but in the fight
which ensued Stolz was killed. The
widow was left In any but easy clr
cumstances nnd she and her child owed
much io the kindness and generosity of
J. T. Holloway who had been an old
friend of the murdered man's. He had
the little sin seat to nchool and she has
In fact grown up to call him "papa"
Now she has so grown Into his lite and
affection that he wishes to have legal
control of her. Holloway is estimated
as being worth from $50,000 to $60,000
and In the papers filed today he re
cites his wish to make the girl his heir
She Is a pretty child and Is particularly

ADOPTS CHILD OF
MURDERED MAN

JOSEPH T. HOLLO WAY FILES A PETITION TO LEGALLY ADOPT THE
THE CHILD OF DEPUTY SHERIFF STOLZ .WHO KILLED IN
THE PERFORMANCE OF HIS DUTY ON KAUAI YEARS

commenced

ordered

Works,

bright.

Whitney & Marsh
are showing some fine
Pongee Silk Raglans
and Shirt Waist Suits

Just received some
Stunning French Or-
gandies, no two pat-
terns alike.

Lin.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN Presides
J. B. CASTLE First ni

W. M. ALEXANDER. ..2d Vlce-Pre- a't

J. P. COOKE Treaaurei
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE 11. CARTER Audiiot

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
H wailan Commercial and 'ldi' Ci

pany.
Haiku Sugar Compari
Pala Plantation Compsii.-Nahlk-

Sugai Company
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND --
Tho Cnlllornle ati rlfliitj
Steamship Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,

HARTFORD. CONN.

M. OHOTA,
Contractor and Builder

House Painter
Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins

Honolulu H. I.
Telephone Blue 1901.

1071

Automatic scraper, t-- ftC
Electlc welded hoops. jiffjt','

ls of ll,
Virginia white f' fiffll.

cedar,

A Complete

C, BRtWER & CO,,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Omo-me- B

Sugar Company, Honomu ug.--f
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shlprlng Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bos-

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.

E. Faxon Bishop. ..Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen (Vudltor
P. C. Jones Director
C. II. Cooke P'rector
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Hoard of Directors.

Sandy Things
AT

Factory Prices

Pol Containers IGo
Flour Dredgers 10c
Covered Sauce Pans, iron handle. ...20c
Lipped Sauce Pans 20c
Basting Spoons 10c
Deep and Shallow Jelly Cake Pans. .10c
Steamers.. ,. 35c
Wash Basins ". 39c
Graduated Measures 25c
Measuring Cups Ajte

Drinking Cups lsc
Coal Oil Cans 25c
Sandwich Cutters ISo

LEWIS & GO., LTD.
The Lewers & Cooke Building.

16 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & C

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Flret-Cla- M Lunches aerved with tet

coCee, oda water, ginger ale or mlllc.

Smokers Requisite a Specialty.

Want ads In "star cost but 25 cents.

Received

9 Building
STREET.

r Kound

t

Makes the smoothest
and lightest cream. Is
tho quickest and rune
the easiest.

From J pt. to 20

A SHIPMENT OF GENUINE PANAMA HATS IN ALL THE LAT-

EST SHAPES. PRICES FROM $7.50 UP.

Levinsston k Go.
BISHOP

Dainty Dished Yea

Is the name of the booklet we give away with each Lightning Freezer. It
contains only the best recipes known.

Shepard'sLightn ing
QUADRUPLE MOTION - - FAMOUS WHEEL DASHER

Pall made the
best

Line

Geo.

BEAVER

Young

qts.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd3? IiCing Street


